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ABSTRACT 

Australian Agricultural Economics SOCIety 
38th Annual Conferehce 

Victoria University 
Wellington, New Zealand 

7 .. 1'1 ,February. 1994 

SCCIUlrio ~;\nalysis ,.. All Alternative Approach 
to Assessing the ,Future 

lvtich:1CI Blyth .tnd.Rn~l~h Young 
CSIRO Corpor;lt(; VJanning Office 

Assessment of the fuhlreis all important input fiJt' &tm1egic pJannmg. The long lead times 
which businesses and public sector orgtlnisnl.ions endure in situations such us the research. 
transfer and cotnmcrcialisatlOll of a new tcchnolo!!y or decisions on {(lrge ~catc irnestmcm 
projects. make impnliant the need for an inlboncd vic" l.lfthe fllturc. 

Building scenarins is H way forward in devel('lpmg plausible and internally consistent \ic\\s of 
the future, The use of scenarios in strategic planning wa~ pioneered hy Rl)yal Dutch Shell 
nnd is most often used by organisations and hu<.;incl's \vhich nrc c:\tremely scn~tt.ivc to 
external Ihctors beyond their control. The present paper n:vic\\;s sctmann appmachc,> and 
applications, and describes an application of the Shell approach to as~cssin!! J'csc;lt'ch 
prospects. 



'. 

lnttotiucthm 

PJtuming for the future Is important hJ the long term survivuJ of private and public seclor 
on:!;3nisntions alike. The rutlH~C is not prcdictabh,t Tomorrow wililmt be the sume as todnv. 
O~er the past ten years many politicnl. sociuLecnnomicnud lcclln()logienlchanges reshap~d 
the world. l\tost of these changes were not foreseen tell years ago. Those that were foreseen 
were not consideted pluusible flUd\vere l10tacted UP()U. The ".cxt ten ye~ln;' is unlikely to be 
nny less surprising. r:urthenllt1re, the puce of' chnnge is Increasing. 

"fhere are Hluny t.(lois nvnHable to plnnuc.I's and decisic)U makers to ussist them in making 
their assessments fir the future. These range from sophisticated quantitative models fo 
simple exercises of Judgment Are these toolsadequnte for assessing the future. especinlly 
the long leou·? The demand for fOtcCtlst inrormatkm is increasing. This paper presents a 
review of scenarit'l analysis as n tool for addressing the futllre" Ii is argued that the use t)f 

scennrios Jeads to better decisions for the future. because they improve the decision tl1nker'l) 
understanding of the business environment. 

The objective of t.he paper is to review scenario analysis especially in relation to strategic 
decision making and strategic planning. The paper dJ"~l\vS on the experience of one of the 
authors who spent sonte time in 1993 working \~jth Group Planning. at Shell lntermu.ionnl 
Petroleum Company~ jn london. Pollo\s,,'ing n review of f()tccasting tcchnique~, scenurio 
mmlysis methods are discussed. To illustrate the dcvelO'~~.).!I1t and usc of the scenarios 
method. reference is made to previous s{"cnados exercises. including SheWs global scenatios 
t 992 .. 2;OZO and applications to Aw;tntliats long-term future An application of Shell's 
$c.enario planning approach to nn assessment of the orgtU1isntion of resenrch tint! 
dc\cJopme.m over the next 30 years is presented. Finally. SOUle lessons are noted for 
introducing scenario analysis 10 strategic planning felr research. 

Tools fol' nsscssing the future 

Thete are a diversity of techniques used for nssessing the future. ~'l()st of these repmsont 
forecasting techniques whjch make use of inl~1rmatioll currently available to makeestimate$ 
of future values fllr the \;uriables of interest The extent to \vhicheconomic theory is used (t) 

underpin the processes of generating forecasts varies greatly bet\\'cen the different techniques. 

The following list draws on Jones und Twiss (1978) and Freehairn (1975) 1. It is not complete 
and is intendC'd to providc example& of approaches used in each major cntegnry. 

QlUmtiltltive :\iellwd.\ 

There are a va.riely offormul quantitative models \\-'hieh provide a basis for fi!enerating and 
updating forecasts. The main examples include: 

econometric models 
I nput ... Output nwdels 
Programming models 

1 Other useful reVIews Include Australian R&D Organisation (1980), Balls (1993t T;:m Guat Cheng 
(1989) and Toft and McCarthy (1983) 



Scenarios;. Anal(er1t(1fi~ll! appro(ldt ((J(lSS(!SSll1g flU! jilttll'e 

Simulatiou nl()dcts 

The specificatitlU offhcse models-seeks t.o incorporate the nlllinctlusal i11clorsinflucncing the 
forpcast variables lnoncC'f more malheluatic::ll fUllctions which m~lke up the model and 
represents an abstraction -n'om the 1l1(1re comple~ rcat world. The activities of speciflctlliotlt 
estimation aud validlltiongcncnllly form a,n iterative process before the film1 version of the 
model is nrrived at. V~didatit)n typic(~lJy involvesc:-tplnini.ng historicnl1cvels ·01' the forecast 
varillblcs to an acceptable degree ·()f accuracy. 

P(~tential advantages cited by Frecbairn (1975" p. 158) for nmnnl O\·er .other I<lrccnsting 
technhrJcs includes greater cnpacity to nHow for complex relationships and fecdbHckeffccts~ 
3 'Ctmveqictlt device for gniningul1 undcrstnndingof these relationships~ and for (lrgan.ising 
the nect'ssary infol1lHltion input; dlC capacity to enforce consistency constraints on the 
ftlrec.asts (eluting Jot example to observed supplyaud demand rclatinnships nnd with 
accounting identities; the oppt.1rtunity to replicate Km~casts.cvnhmtc sources of ftlrCeast error 
ul1dtakc'nction to improve subsequent forecasts in u systematic way becnuse all the 
assumptions are explicitly stated. 

Dlsadvnn:tagesl;Frccbairnt 1975 p. 158) relate ttl the model heing a simplified abstractiollnf 
the reni world and the imposi!'ion of assumptions which may be intolerable; the bnsis of such 
models in historical behaviour which may be .inappropriate if the future is likely to hI.! 
characterised by changing institutional and behavioural patterl1s; and the requjremcn{~ fbr 
datannd resources \\chich the dcvelnpmcnt of stich models require. 

lnfi>rma/ models ()f judgmental forccastingn13Y also be included in the cntegm') of 
quantitative models because. although the process of generating the fi.'lrecast~ may he 
qlwlitatiyc. the differenccs hetween formal rHodel und informal model forcca~tinp. procedures 
are.lnrgely one of degree (Freebairn (1975. p. i. 59). Economic theory and c~peticnee arc 
typically combined to genernte 5uqjective assessments of ftlture values of the forecast 
variables. Thecmnm()ditytbrecasis presented by ABARE at the National Agricultuml {md 
Resource ()utlo('~k Conference arc examples of this type of forecast. "rhe ad\illiltogcs of 
greater flex.ibility and avoidance orthe need to make rest.rictive nSl)umlltions are contrasted by 
Freebaim \.I,:ith the disadvantages of the illcreased chance of personal hias and failure 1<' 
impClse consistency cnnstraints on t.he informal model forecasts. 

Frequently. expert judgement is used in combination with Ibmwl quantitative models to 
generate forecasts.. The need to avoid merely extrapolutlng. from past experi.ence and to 
incorporate likely structural change~ in the future. particularly technolvgical dwnge is 
identified by Cline 09R5 p125). In similar vcin, Jain (1993 p 124) (tb!\crvcs thut l'nn 
.f;Jrecasting Illudel accounts tor everything"'. and indicates that "judgment.al ovemde" is 
widuly vic\ved as imprt1\'ingfiwcca~ts over a purely meclmnical system. 

Quali/uth'.f! Afelluu/v 

r'\on broad categories of qua lit at he met.hods are idcrHified h: .Innes and Twi~') (' 1978l 

The first relates to flcrcativit) spurring. techniques" "hich nim to overcome the IISUhCOIl!>ciml";' 

constraint.,". ha~ed on prior conditioning and pnst experience, \\hich limit the \l.SlOn lli' 

fhrccnstcl's to scci.ng the llItufc a~ an extension of the pn~L Examples of liuch tedmiqm::'i 

ll'rth and Young Page ,~ 



jn~ludc brains.tOtnlingl Oclphi tcchnitlUQs. IH)mhHllgmup lethniqlles,. cont<'r'dmll or mind 
moppjng~. and hltcralthinkiug. 

The second category concerns the systematic nnnJysis of patterns to revenl g!lPS \\:hich mc 
Hkelyb) be l1Ucd by futuff! developments. lncludedami.)llgst t.hese tlre morplml{)gy\ gap 
ul1alysis4 .nndctl\'iromlH!t'ttal sllfveHlance and monito.rIng. 

Like infortllal ull)oels undjw:1gulcntaJ fOfCCUSIS. thes~ quulit~ni\fe methods nffhrcctlsting have 
t.he ttdvttnt.ages (If flcxibiHtyulld (Ire Utlt ncce5.~mrily bound hy hislotic;ll inlhrnltlttnn. 
Ilmvc:vcrUlt::lr lad~ of J'igour and degree of subjc¢fivit>" seem Hkely h') limit their ;ldoptinn hy 
prolbssit"lmll economists. other {lUlU perhaps ns nne (lfthe steps itt n ulOteGmrttd process of 
f()rccasting, 

Forecu;sts generated by time series mmlels nrc hm~cd un past \3 hlCS of tilt)! Ihrec,lst variable 
Bccnusc the Huh-with ec(mnmicthcnfY is \lsuaH>-tenunu~tlt best. such fnrCC3!llS nro 
frequently tcmlCd IInahcll foreCtlst5. Time series models vtu)' from the vcry simple.cg. ntl 

chnn,ge. orSllme dumg.c •. to .technicnU)' cumplex. cg,(ltttotcgrcssive iutegr.1ted mo\rnp'l\cra~c 
(ARHvtA) models, Other models imlwse l'r tit pre~dctertniiled ft.ln~ttmli:d Ihnn~ to hbttlricnl 
data us a \va) of gcneratmg forecasts ego fngJ\tic CUf\CS oreuyclllj1c cur\ es. 

Adv{ulUlgcS ~md disadv.311tfl[!CS noted hyFrcchairn include -,impficitya.ndeuse of uPfi1icaHnn~ 
the degrceof accuracy ac:hic\cd relative ttl more comple,('immd luudels~ and the tm:k (ll' n 
hasis for improving forecasts sincecnusal rchltlllll1Jbip\ arc ignored 

The usc (\f1cading illdk{\tors is a r.c'fnthc!y commun approach at the macn'eC(ltlt'mj~ k\.cl fhr 
t\"m,>casting cyclical change The ind[catt~r lIla), repte!1cnt one l\f acnmhmatitnl llf \·nnahles 
related to the fbreeast variahle bj'stafi().tfcar cMrclatkm or theorctjc causatllUl ltldil!all'fS nUt) 
Ubi' heuscd3.S tle,pJnnntor~H \Jariahlc~ tIl (ommt1(.ht) f.tm:,;ast.ing ntlldcJs and \lthcr Hmnnl 
models 

Thb l~'recast:ing method determines the hal,mcc of demand mer supply (.If "1(1.' \ crsn fn'm 
indep~mdcnt forecasts of supply and demand a-, a tlleanS of inferring ft)mc.n\t~ nf pm;c., at"''' 

.4 Contextual or mind mappllig lS a procedure of "GyS1etn.atlc doodling" by which dIfferent develflpment.s 
crfactors are Iln~~ed In a !ogu:al fashIon {see Jones and TWIss. 1918 pp 106·111) 

3 Morphology IS a method of $}slematlcatly forE'castmg new products or processes by examIning In a 
mainx analYSIS aUth¢ possIble combmatu;;ns ·of thealterrtatlves for altmmng each stage of a 
technology (see Jones and TWISS. 1918 pp 119,t27} 

4 An example of gap analYSIS 15 the Idenldicatulflof rn.atket gaps from an analYSIS of the produt:tJmarkot 
nnx to tdenhfy $egm(~nts whIch are unsatisfied mferms Of pnce,quatlly design or volume 

5 See Fresoalm, 1975 p16t) 161 

6 !1lridp161.62 
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tlullntitics, The method is ~l.:mlfn()nty lIsedhlCOJJ1tnodity 'tllmtysis nfworld ma.rkels such as 
!trains and~ugar.nHd RIt k1ug term f{lrCC{lsts h,' FAO. -fhe milin ndvtluwge is the compact 
tlnd l1hjccti.ve formutprtlvidedft,lr gcner~thlgrbrectlsts of rlltur~ Inarket demand utld supply, 
The main distldvnnlngc ClmC~ttlS the 5jll1plif)~ing nsSUtllpth.ltls Hnd subjective procedures lIsed 
to detcotllt\C the fhml supply nnd demnnd hu[ancc, 

Surveys cnnsHtute ~l cnUUlmnty used rnclhod tilf gen~nltiJlg inHlJ111otionmldecision maker's 
intcntio(t$ \\:hich in tum pnwide a. hasis Jilr gemmning forecasts. SUi'vcys of c{mSUmct5 unci 
pn)ducers ore reguhltly undertake!l to tlbtnin informutiotl for pmducillg macroeconomic 
fbrecasts,whil.st: J\BARH and other agencies c()uduct regu.lnf fanner SllrvC):S tn get 
,illf('1.t1ltatkm ~)11 itltefllitltlS us 'wen us histl)fh:atinfhrmuticm. Such information may provide 
mot~ accumte f()recasts thun those bnsed on historical dntn., but: un offsetting disndvlHHngc is 
lh~ cost ofcllnducting 5Uf\'C)S. 

ScenariOf 

ScennrioallaljStS is a. disciplltiC'dwuy t(> thinkllbnut the Hltute which tldemnnds nhoveaU an 
understandIng of the lhref's that drive the system~ rather that) reliance on fhrec3sts" (Wack 
1985). TInts not nHexponents of s~cnado ftna1lsisregard the apprn;Ichas ~l fbrecasting t()ol 
per Sf! s(tmuch as .0 mCanSf{lr tnking i;lccnuut: of uuccrta.iuty. In !lome instances~ scenarios nre 
used to generate ·nfletnntive set.s of forccosts for the future. \Vlth one of the~c ulternatives 
being selected ns tlv.! best het:. Such nn ~lpproach is viewed llS oUlmt1ded and even dangerous 
b~;' the foremost pra.ctitioncrs. The two main approaches ~lfe probabilitYMlmr,cd methods and 
intuitive logics. These tlre discussed in tn(lfe detail below . 

. In cllnduding this sectiuIl., it nHly he obsetved th~.t the large number of upptoaches which 
hnve been de\eloped testifies to the lack of success of any single one In evaluating the 
various methods. Freebairn {ap,cil. p.172) It~rexmnple notes that fm' long term fo.recfi!>ts. 
selected illformuJ model and tormnl model fbrectlsts ".ere not significantly mnrc or less 
accurate than naive forec.asts. .For shott leon. forecasts. infhrtmd model forecasts achicHld a 
j'sjgnifi~Ullt gain in accurac)' relative to the nahe forecasts:' Similarly. in an evaluation C1ra 
range offhreca!;ting methods applied to the New Snuth \Vnles prime lamb market. \lere and 
Griffith (1990) find that fino single method i~ cicMly superior in aU situatijJn~" and 
recommend the usc OfCtmlhmed econnmctric and naive upproaches. 

F'orcensting fot \\'ha.(,l 

fnreca,t.t; are produced to assIst decision makers to make infhrmed chni!.!cs ,'r decisions filr 
the futw'c Fnrecasts arc needed hc(aulic of the time lag hetween \vhen tItt' d.echinn~ are 
taken and when the products (If the decision hegin h1 nov. Oflen. the snurce of fi:m;oC'us.t 
ini'()rmalillO (5 (Iut;;,ide the deCl~inn maker's ell\-' ironment. 1I0\V<:!\CI', in ~('Imc Sltlmtitltl{j the 
fiJfCC-U\tcr and th.:: dccislWl maher arc in direct conta~t rIle} be port ofthe 'Scune nrgani>;atitm. 
nr the} may e\en be the same pCi''ion 



SpeciaJistfbrectlstctsarc skHh:!din t.heuse !'..If forecasting tOdls. M(>st lll'cnhmfi:u)),iHul' \\ ith 
the nature or the fhrcc,:tst vnriuble(s),H(m'cver,. D. forecaster's iilt~tcstin lhe tbr~ca.5t ollen 
emh when the fhtel..~ast$ Me genernfed and delivered to the decision mnkers. 

ECOnt:'lllic fOl'l:c:t5lcrs ;have Hot cnjt\)'cd n go,ad. reputation. 'J'hOi'e.is .increasing sceptid5n\ 
~lb!'ut dle H)Juc nf CCN1l1mic forecnsts~ fueHed hy such events nstheir :4'liJure to foresee the 
economic recession or the eatly 1 £)<,)05 in the US .iUlO the UK. l':orecnstsoften fnil hecnu~e 
they miss critic1)l tt!min~ POi111S,. disc(nltirmities or ~tructural changes that uccm' in the 
ctl\iroJ11lletlt. Much trru.iitimmt:fhtct3stlng,is based on e>~tnlpofation of past condttions and 
exparicnces inmthe future. Thcrefbtct prcvimlsJy unenc./.)untercdcyc1lts nte not tmHcipatcd or 
factored: illtothe future assessments, tung. .. tcrm n.'1rccnsUllg~ forcxumplc. {)nen 
tmueresliultlleS the cClntrlhutiotl nnd Impact of technok1gical and poHtk:nl'change in the future 
For eXJ\mple. some :of the ml)st important events ·()f the Ja.st 5 sears. such tH polHicaJ 
upheavals in Fustcrll Furope Imdthe fumult Sa\: ietUnit)llt U)t~lr:1qi invasi{~n of Kuwait. the 
disilUmtling of apnrtheidin South Arden. and even. th~,)UCCC55rulc(}mpJeti(;lll of th~nAT'J 
rm,md Were n<:)tfhrcseen byevcu some of the Olost knu\\ledgcable observers Thcrt! are lUany 
instances of events occurri.ng \\hieh were considered tt'l he itl lpr('lba hie and ilnpluusiblc. 
SimUarly~ proguostwations of global doom and gloom!!; such iisthnse of M:lJthus. theCluh of 
Rome and tlle Olob('t120(tO Ripon (a the Pre,\itie111. underestimated tho .role ()f technolt)p.y in 
economic .O,(.;ti.\hy. ncc()l"ding: to SChwilttl {19tHp.l n) 'the singletno5t frequent failure in the 
history off<)recusling has becng,rossfy tmderestimating the impa~t ofteci1noiogiest

• 

Am)ther feature of .ec(')nnmic jbrecast iIlfhrmatkm for decision mnkersis that lntccasts are 
ofhm self correcting" l';'orecast 1I1fonnatit)t). such Hsa pro,jectcd short.a.ge or surplus of a 
cmnm,'ditj~ if \\idely held \\iUbc incorporated into the \!urrent decisions of ~jroducer5\\ith 
result that the ft"recrlst shnrtage is currected. A foreC85t wnnl shortage provides a hypothetical 
c1\ample of this market behaVIl'lUr CStoeckcl1985. p. 17()}. 111C prqiected shortage \\llUld lead 
to increased prices ~lS buyers and seHerswke positiolls in the mark~t acfing in their own s.eU .. 
iuterest The h.ig.her prices \\()Uldencouragewoot pr()ducers to build up th",l!' flocks and 
produce llH)re WOtlL \Vo,~l suppUes would rise asa result nfthe increased mvcstmenlin \\001 

prodUction. The higher wool pl'ices\\.ould be ntlincentive for increased R&D aml innl1\'iltion. 
leading to hig.her yields. R&D will also be encouraged fhr substitute fibres. Suppliers to the 
w(lol industry \\UI have an incentive to expand their opera ti(UlS " At the same time, ntthe 
retail level, COI1SlJmetsu in respond to hi!!herwo('~l price" und purchase ICI\S\Hl.OUen pmducts. 
choosing cheaper substitutes These fhcl.ors act ttl correct the original nm~c~\:;t5hnt1agc, In 
t.he event of overcorrection. the outcome could be the oppc'sile of the forecast. with surpluli 
production and toVtcr prices than fhrecClSl. Stoeckel OCJSS. p176) offered t\ \\;1ming ttl the 
users of fiirecnst inf(mnntitm: tbe wm): about any pmjecled deflcit~ ond snrpJu\c:s pf 
couunoditjcs', Cline 0(85) nnd l\.:Hller and Harris (1972) also refer h'l the phcnt''!Jneuon on~.\ 
post validation being redm.:ed as market responses arc generated to ~,\' ante fbrec.\.~ts .. \vhich 
suggests that lack ofaccun\c) rna)' be as much a sign ()fsuccess as failure, 

A flwhlem facing man) husiness decision makers s("'king jhrec~v.;t~ for key eCflfltnnic 
variables, is\vhn In believe'? A !'lurvey of eCtlilomic forecast.ers by T1w EctJIlOmi.\( in It}(}t 
rc\c(lfed that fnra selection 'lr kCj c(!onnmic indicators. the average of their thn:ca:;,ts Wa' 
better than most nf the individtml ft.1recaslers· effl)rts·, Therefore. a ded~ion ll'wkcr m:l) he 
better off with the average than choosing one of the individual fnrecaMcl's, \Vhilc there l~ no 
eCQilomic logic i;)f using un uvemge fnrccast~ businessmen IC3uIlnt o\:oid using eCt'Utmuc 
filrccn<)fs to plan future Sh1Cks (inventories} or inve-;tment'. 111l,;~ Et:mumllM argues that 
average fnrecnsts arc prubabJ) 3 531er bet for hu"'iJlCs~ deCision maher"~;l\flidin~ the nee .. ! t(.lf 



them tl) ewdunle theperft1rmullc.e Qf differclllforeeastcl's and toncquire an uuderstalldil1g of 
forecasting. furthenl1orc, nvernge ,(\)teenstsmay be nH effective way for deeisi<mnHlkcts to 
IOllo\\!' changing mni'ketcxpgctaUtlHS, . Armed .. 'vith thes: nrgutncnts* each. month 17ft! 
l£'f:.'OIUJ1t11S( !lOW polls the economic forecnstsof lurge Jlllern41tiollal hanks for 13 iUdu,strinJ 
economies. 

The difficulty with nvctage fm-ccusts is th:.tl decision mllkers thnt use tbet.n gain little 
understanding of {he ft)recast: \·nriablcs,how they urcgcnenHed or how they reblte to each 
othtw ulld to "ther key variables in the business enviwmnem. Whether oro()t better decisiort 
mnking oCturs is unknown. 

One of the great strengths of scenarioplutlning is that it is a learning proces!t ()ecision 
makersareirt\olvcd. Scenarit)s do lead. tn better decision making because they imprtwe the 
dceisuJnl.nake.rs understanding; of the world (Kahane. 1991 t 

\Vh~ltis Sccn1lrioau1l1ysis? 

Scenario analysis. Or scenarioplmming as it is also f'cferred l · is a strategicphmniugtol)l or 
method Hlr improving decIsion tnaking .against a background of possible future 
envirorHncnts. In simple terrtrs. a scenario is an intefllally cl)J1sistent account of how the 
business environment or the extemnlenvironment in which all orgtlnisalit)ll operates might 
develop O\1C1' time. An organisatIOn nssessillg lang term prospects with the Hid of scenarios 
~lS parr of its strategic planning 'would typically build up lIlultiple scenarios to make sensa of 
the large number of diverse. butinter"col1tlccted factors in the external em jr()tlrnent~ and to 
deaf with the critical uncertainties that could affect the organisation's future direction. 

Scenarios are not predictions or forecasts ()f the future~ nor are they science fiet"i<m stories 
constructed merely to titil1ute the imagitultion (Schoemnker and Van der IJeijden 1992.). 
Scenarios are stories. about the future. Each story comprises a number of plots. A plot binds 
togetller the elements of it story or !lcenario. Plots ,,,"1thin a scenario are based on the key 
v.ariahles. like t.he key characters in a story or fi.lm. According to Schwtl,rtz( 1992. p.144). 'in 
nl()st good scenarios. plot Jines intersect, just as n good mm ofterl .jndll(h~s several sub·pJ(lt~( 
A scenarit) plnnnet is like an author or script writer. fhe planner c()n~ider" the cnllverging 
forces in the plots andaUempts to understand how anJ why they might intersect. r:rom that 
nnnlysisand understanding. cohet-ent pictures of ~llkrnative futures nre constructed, lhese 
are the scenarios, 

Scemtrios arc a. to(ll for individuals and organisations. The method alkf'\li managers and 
()rganisatiC'lls to perceive unexpected influ(.'l1ces in the business environment. They enrich 
nnd expand the perceptunl limitations of individunis and organisLlti(\t1s by unlucking the 
mental maps or mind~scts of the managers and exposing them to previou').ty unthinkahle 
events. Galer nndvan der lleijden 0(91) define scenurius l1S 'to(lli\ fhr :(lfgnnj'iiltinn(ll 
perception', 'fhey urguc that \\hat an orgJmisation sees in the outside '\\ootId ts det\.'rmined hj 
its traditil:loal flltldes of thinking'. Peirre \l/nck (1984l~ nne of fhe pkmcers of ':'ccf.ml'ills at 
Shell. those .as the title of bis sernin.nI nrticle on scenarios. fSn?1wrim.· Tlie (iemtt' Art iff 
Re/UJri'fliwltg" The poor record of f(lfccll~ter;;; in the carl) 1970s and the Im.:reasing 
uncertainty in the busincl)s environment shaped his thesis that the l;(,iutiun tv t~ITecti\ c 
account of the future in Rtrnlegic plantlinp; and dedsinll nmking is Iltlt tn kluking JIll' bcn~r 
fhrccusts or fhl'c·c3l':ters. but in the ncccptance nnd tm<icrstanding of ullcertain1}, ~md makini! 



it :111 integral p(tti{\'f' the individua}tStlr ()tgartis::.titlu'S't'casoning. Shell rhuud that the: 
SCcUlltlt)S technique was 'morec(lI\ducive to forcing pe()plt.~ to think about thelhturethon the 
fi'1reC~t5tingtechniquest used IhnncrJy dJf:tmrd 1980 ... quoted. in Wnckl 1984}. 

~, i5sues~ trcnti!\ nod events in the C·Ur'fWlt eJtl:;r.:HluHmtth:)l nre of eonecrntn lhe 
tlrgunisatinn1s dccisk,tlmllkers~ 

~. dements iutIle .en\ in:uummt fhM ure detcnllinable ~U1d Sllmc', hat predictable ~ 
predetermined c\cnts or v.(lriub!es; and 

·~c.letnellts in the em. iro.tli11tmt dml nre tlHm: n"(!~t,t:lin~ tr~nd hreakers that nffet:t a system 
in lmJ~retlielnbte \\a)l:h hut with tmder«;tandable dynamics - tuming points in the husitwss 
en\'irnnmenl~ idenml~lble in the prcscM u'hhoughnft(*tl mi 'weak < igmds ofdmugc. 

The lest ('\f'u g.ond stenarin is th:1t it is plaus.ible to a critical mass of managers in a g.nlU{l (W 

business~ it .isinternaUy C\)nf)i5tenf~ it is relevant 10 lhe top i.e or issue of interest, it is 
recngnisnblc fttlm signals of the present (the wunk sigmlls of chMge). (tml it IS challenging. 
ct.:mtnining some eiemeutS(lf surprise \.11' Un\cJty in. directions where the organisation's vision 
needs to be stretched C¢llC{lUt.af\utg:. managers to tthiukthe unthinkablet

). lro\\ever~ there 
should be links h~ the exii\ting orgnnisational menta.! maps, Galer imd \(m de .H.eijden ( 1993, 
p. 1) suggest that '.(1 ~tf,~'nd 'Sli:uting pOint Ihr a scenario flf(lgt'arrl is a.n et~fllnratirm intowluH 
matMgcrs ( ;r<'ct.ly com;cmed belie\e is currently ~!ojng on in (heil'\\t)r~dt 

The development and use of scenarios in str:ltegk illanning 

The origin of scenarios lies in mHit:H) plnllning.. Herman Rlum refilled sccnurins in the 
1960s3s n tool. f(~r husines5 pn1gnnsticl1tion. Their earl} use was l.argcl,Y to qunntif) 
nlternath'c outcomes of uncertain evenl.s, These 'quantHati\ic ScclHtrins\ as W{lck lahelhtd 
them ate not helpful ttl decision makers. mninly beciluse the,) are developed independently of 
the decision mnkers. The importance of involving key decision makers in the process i~ that 
they gain an intimate understanding of the husiness environment uno ho\\ it .might unlhld. 
Thnt understanding und learning leads to better decisions 'Hna generation' (If quantitative 
scenario5 gave wa); tn ·decision scenarios ill the ~ilrly l070s. furgel} the result nf lh~~ 
pioneering work of\Vnck at ShelL 

tvJnny organisations U5~ scenarins tnvnrying degrees tu assist their strategi.c thInking and 
planning. However. at:; Millet O(}S8. p.66) fuund. 'CC\\ of these ha\c heen \"rittcn up because 
of the business sensitivity of the matter" HO\\e\"er, the development and use of scemlrlt)s in 
business is \\'ett documented tor SheH. who are the recognised Icndet'<) in ,cennrill planning. 
Folk'}\\'ing 11 perind in\\hich scennrin development WHS an epi9c:ld1c acthity. Shell fully 
integrated scenarius into their strateg.ic planning. cycle in the early 1980s Shell use 
scenarios to de\etop l:msinc5s strategic:" h;\ identify in\e~tmen{ opportunities and tl') prepare 
for djs~onlinuities and sudden ",hange in the husiness emiwnmenL SheH dc\ ulop5 global 
scenarios as parl of its strategic planning for the \\-hole organisation. and focused scenarios 
fi1f the assessment of more specific sttntegic is",ut!'i. at \llriou;; le\els in the Mgl:lnisntilln. 
(ilohal scenarios nre dc\c1f\pcd for the long term. usually 30 years into the future. Shell nl·\t) 
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0, 

develops shMt .. t<mn scenarios, for 2 to :3 years hence. Focused sceJlnrfosmayb~ developed 
using the global scenarios as tt hack drop. or they be developed from scratch • 

. " Scei1:u'ios 1\od forccnsting 

It ,vu:> earHer stated Ihilt scenarios ut'e not nm~cnsts. In G'lctt the tl.l:ie of seenaril1s developed 
from a disStltisfhctiol1 with the performance of f<;)recnsts for use in strategic decision muking. 
Despite rhis. however 5cenaril1s dotlnt abandon forecasts ull together. Tbey tlre used to 
providetUl understanding; of the forces shapi.ng particular outcomes nIld events, For 
exumple~ the role of economists in scetlnrlophmning 'is to explain. the hlteractiofl of 
economic variahles. FCOflomists eX.}1lnill what happened in the pilst and indlc{\le how 
changes in funduulc.utnl conditions wlH ltrrect economic mag,tlilUdes <Wer the ttmg teJill. 
Frt1tn this uuderstnndiHg the pnst; insights nre gtlincd into 1mw the future might unfold. SheH 
does not restrict the role ofunderstrmding the pHS! and formulating scenarios about the future 
to economists. AsweU. there are $cientistst historians. potiHcrll analysts, st)cinl scientists. 
business nlmlrsts~ commodity nnalysls~cllgi.Jleers~ nnthropolugists and professionals from 
other disciplines Gotltrihutingto the organisation1s understanding of the past and the 
formulation ·of scenarios uiJout the future, Shell sceksthe eXpclt ~lssessmenlS of these 
professionals froth around the \\("ltld \\h¢u they arefurrnulating their global s~enarios. 

Forecasts nre generalb' produced for single variables. :l\uch as production. interest rates. 
income growth, populatioll gro\vth and pdce~ Individual forecasts have tu h~t()mbined 
\\lith other releV~Hltillrtmnation l.n decision tn.a.king,. Scenarios bind indi\ idual forec.asts and 
plots together to make n plausible. C{dlercnt stcJl'Y ahout ho\\; the future may unfold from 
identifiable events :and trends in the prescut. \Vbile scennri(Js focus on the critical 
unc::ertainties the~ nJsl) embody predictable or prc .. determined elernent~ tlS part (If the ~tory, 
Predetermined elernents do not depend Oil nny particular chain of e\.'ent5.. If it seems celiain~ 
regardless (If what lu.ight occur in the fmure, then it is a predetermined element. 
Predetermined elements include slaw c/ttmgbtf,! p/taIWlJ1l!fW SUdl as papulation growth tlnd 
the building of physical infrastructure. ecmstrained situations stlch as govcrtUncnt regulat.ions 
or goals. d(~clsimls or e\'ents alreat{l' in Ihr.· pipelil1e~ 5uch as the Australian gxwernmentls 
reduction of tariffs and t.he size or the teenage population in the next decade. In some 
situations inevitable c:ollb:imt:, are predicUtble. such (15 

Scenario methods .. !\ltcrnati\.'c al)proachcs 

As the use of scenario analysis has grown. a. number ()f alternative approaches have been 
developed. These can be gmupcd in two major categories .. i) intuitive logics" and:;) cwss~ 
impt\ct analysis. 

Intuitive l.ogics 

The intuitive logics apprrmdl was dc\cloped h} Royal DutclvShell (sec \Vack. 1985a,h) and 
-9 abo practiced by SRlluternational nnd OBN. An important characteristic of this npprO:ll!h 
i5 the emphasis given to participation by CXCCllli\'e and mnnag.cment stafr of the (,wg;mi5cution 
undertaking the scenario exerci"e. 
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Th~ intuitive k'grcS method covers eight steps: 

1. Define the topic aud scope ofthetlunlysis. 
The focus is tin key orgnnisMion decisiol)s with long .range consequences eg. market 
st.ri,1(egies~in\'estnnmt, diversific:tfkmetc. The narrower the scnpe of the decision Of strategy. 
the eaSh,! \\,111 be the task of sc.cnutio development. Close intentction with management and 
stl1fftypicnlly ocelli'S in this step. 

2. ldentify .key dccihion HtcfOfS, 
These nrc the Ihctl1ts which nmst directly influence the outcome or each decision f!g. market 
size~ price tretld~, resource avMtability etc, The usm\) approach is to usc standard business 
~Ulnlys.is tools. nlth(mgh iutervicws \vith key execulivC$ can add much insight Shell for 
example typicaHycouduct extensive series of interviews at this stage or the sccrw.rfos pro\::css, 

3 Ident.ify thekcy environmental forces. 
These forces encompass socinl. ecotlmnic. political and technological (heloTs such .as 
dem('!grnphi'~ pattern~. eCUJlllrtlfC conditiotls. ge(~pl)HticaJ influcnccsetc The relevant 
informatkm mny be obtained from flH)de1illg analysis. environmental monitoring and 
sca.rlning+ specinlised infbnmltion services .and the futures literature. Interviews with 
international experts in various impnrtnnt areas arc conducted by Shell planners to ~min 
fWiller insig.ht trlto environmental forces. 

4. Analyse environmental forces. 
Oiscussil'ln papers nre prepared for each environmental force Stllllmarising hist"ricnJ trends. 
critical llrlcenninties: and interrelationships between them. The aim is to identify explicit!) the 
s]gnifl('~fUlt drivhlg forces for change. It is in this stnge that the critical uncertainties and 
predeteml inedelcmcnts are identified. 

5. Define scenario logics 
Scenario }()gics ilrc defined ni) "the organising themes. principles or assumptions dUll prn\idc 
each s\:ennrio \vith n Ct)hl~retlt~ consistent nnd plausible underpitlIling,t' They .are not simply 
optimi~tic.ipessjmistic or ll'igh l rncdiufl1flow ~cenarios. but pres{;nt altcrrultivc futures eg 
regulated or dereg.ulated markett nud require iterative dew:fnpmcnt often using \\('\fkshops> 

6. Ehtbnrate the sccnarit}l). 
This step involves com billing scenario h)gics \\cith the results of the en" ironn1C'ntal amll)ses 
and m~iy in\()lve usc of «:)fInal models A key aspect is to set nut explicitly the undcdyhm 
logics; and kc)' ussumpth)us, 

'1 Anal:sC' implic~\timl" for deci'>l(lI1 fu.ctor~. 
The Imphca.tfOn~ which each scenario has ftlr the key deci~HUl factor"; frtlfU step:! nrc 
idenHfh:d and pre"cnted to dceisiou makerli;. 

It Analy~e implicatkmfoi f(lI' deti'tnn~ and slrntcg,ier;, 
TIle analY!'!is in this step Cl\\er~ the identincati(1t1 ofthre·ah and ppportuuHfc" ,ugcc"tt'd hy the
s\:.cnarit'''. i'i~UC~ \\hh::h need tn he ~lddrc~sed. and t~ldt'r~ hl l,c nwnitoted 

lhe malii ( streng.th of the intmtlvc hJgic", nppw.u:h Ul1tt..'d h~ Itth .. and ltunhlft tp::') i..., tht: 
de\(.~L\rmcnt of "f1exihlc. intcm,lUy (on~ht,·nt "'tenllrhl~ .trorn :m mttllhH', In~H~;li 
pcr~~pcctt\;Cu whidl maj he laHl1r<:d tu the rarH~ulat· need" 4lnd pnhth..:al \"11\ 11'lltmlcnt IIf duo' 



orgnnisatiotl. r.l(mrCvCr. :lluss and Hellron (Op.clt,p.:23)cautiott that the lutuitive logics 
approach IIrcHes stl'oHgly nil the reputntion nnd communication skills of lhe t!;'!llJJl members 
nnd is less like!)f to be sllccesstlll hl 11 tnode lillgor scicntillc cnvironmclllwhich would 
require a more quantitative nppronchll

• 

Cross impact Al1a~vsis9 

The desire to give grcHtet' realism to qunlitativefhrecasts by taking tlccomH of the 
interrelationships between key evemsle4dto the development of eross"hllpact analysis. On~ 
ofthe most popular ofthes~is the nppmu.ch developed nnd prncticcd by the Inborntorics ofthc 
Battelle w'temorial lnstit.ute. known as BASICS (Battelle Scenario Inputs to Corporate 
Strategies). Thertt nrc seven stt;'pswhich make tip the BASICS approach: 

1. Define lhe topic and scope of analysis. 

2. IdcHltifyinfluencillg iitctllrs. 
A comprehensive list uf influencing tltctors is prepat~d ego social. poHticaJ. tedH1ological~ 
economic etc .• and devck~ped using nominal group. Delphi, literature reviews llnd expert 
intel'views. 

3. Define the key variables Of de.scriptor~; prepare essays on each descriptor~ und assign 
initial probabilities of occurretlce to each descriptor state. 

The areas of influence arc t'edtl~ed 1'0 u "reas(mable Ilmnocr (usually 15 .. 25)" al1d raf1ned into 
udescriptors", Descriptors are t'fi1CtOfS, trends. events. deyelopments., variables or attributes 
that serve to describe the topiGu ttndare det1ned to include possible outcomes or Ilstates·'. 
That is each descriptor is divided into a comprehcm;ive set of mutually excJush'c dc~crirtor 
states ~ outcomes at a particular time I.e. n rorecnst~ or trends ¢p.. X~'b ~n'lwih in GNP by 2000! 
or mini-scenarios. An essay is pr<.!pared for each descriptor covering definition. hllportmlce, 
background information~ projected outcomes. OHCl"H:ltive states '\i"HIt associated prohnbiHties 
of occurrence and identificatioll or cross~impaClswith l.'Hber descriptors. 

4. Complete ci'Ol:'\s-impact matrix and run prognllll. 
A simple example of a cross impact tlmtrix taken from I ru~s and Bonton (1987, rabft~ I) is 
sh()wnin Table 1. 

The example in Table I relates US d\!n~nce uxpemlitnrc to t is strategic nuclear defence 
vehicles (US SNDV's). In re<;pom,e to t.he question. htlW would the occurrence of the column 
~latc (different levels of defence expenditure) chunge the prohability of occurrence of the .nm 
state (the probahility ShO\'H1 in hrackets fbr different numhers of SNDV's. n numher is 
selected from a -3 to + j index scale. It) the table. the numhers selected reneet the expectation 
that a high level of defence expenditure wHl increase the probahilitj nf a high numher of 
SNDV's. and a lm'vcr level of defence expenditure will hnH~ the rever~c effect A. ,nft\\arc 
package is availahle to as'iist \\ith the complctit"'lll ortha Cl'('~~S impa\.!t matrices.J he BASICS 
computer simulath.m 111()del is run once the cross~impnct matrices nrc completed and 

9 Huss and Honton (1987) identify three major cate>aories of sceflario analySIS • IntUitive 10911;S, trend
Impact analYSIS and cross-impact analysis. A~cause of the overlap between the latter two 
approaches, conslI:ierahon here is restricleo to olSCUSSiOI1 of the cross·jmp'H~! analySIS only For 
dp.~ails of the treo(j·impact analYSIS approach. the reader IS referred 10 lh~ Huss and Henton art1ch? 

Hh til and }'(nmg 
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s),stctltllticnl.ly id~t1tifies the groups of dcscriptl,)!' states which will most likely occur together. 
These groups represent alternative SCCntlriOS. 

Table I: BASICS Cl()ss .. Impact. Matrix 

nSSNDVIS us .O~f(!nccE~.pc.l1dHu res 
9 ... 13~. GNP 6~·.I)iy(J GNV 3 ... 6°/a GNP' 

>2400 
(0.10) 2 .. I .. 2, 

lUOO .. 2400 
(O.3{}) 1 0 .. I 
1700 .. 2000 
(OAO) .. I 0 t 
<1700 
(0.20) -.2 .. 1 :2 

5. Select scenarios for further unalysis and refiUClilcnt. 
The cross·impnct npprm,ch generales many alternative sccnarios\ perhnps up to 12~ Hud it is 
necessary to reduce these tt) a morc numngcahlc number for decision tn~lking purpose!)', 
Similar seennda t)Jpescun be comhiued and a final selccth111 of hVQ to four scenario!) is l.tltldc 
()U the basis of being most likely, most consistent or having the grcmtcst imp~lct on the 
company. Building on the computer output and the descl'iptor ess3ys~ deluilcd descriptions of 
cnch scenario arc prepnred covering development of the scenario over time and implications 
for tIle CQmpany, 

6. Undertake scnsitivityana.lysis. 
Sensitivity allalysis is undertaken by introducing low ptobnbility, high hnpa~t events such as 
all (til embargo. a political assassination; or a technologic,tl breakthrough. Such highly 
uncertain t:lI1d one-of events affect the other descriptors but arc themselves fully independent 
variableh. 

7. Make forecasts and study .implications. 
Sessions are held with company mmHlgcrs to assess how \.vell the company can address the 
scenariOl) should they eventuate and develop the strategies to deal with the fissndtHcd 
opportunities and threats. 

Advantages noted by Buss and Hnnton (01'. cit. p.28) are that BASICS gencrutcs n 
distribution of scenarios based on consistency and relative likelihood of occurrence: and that 
by using ranges of key variables and unccI1nin events. greater flexibility as well as a broader 
set of outcomes is achieved. The fact that the BASICS softvvarc is PC bused is perceived ns a 
further advantage, 

The mf\jor weakness identified by Buss and Bouton is that the C,'H11putcr program produces 
tlstntell or 51.atic scenarios nt tlw end of the forec3st hori7on. The user has to create or H!>sumc 
the time dynamics which hike place bct\\cen no\\, und then. 

Selection of the most: appl'Opriate scenario!) method glmuld he made in light or the nature ()r 
culture of the orgunisatinn. including such aspects tiS e:\isting strategic planning processes. 
l'Csourccs available for strategic analysis and planning. management style. nnd the strw.:tuI'C 
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ScctUmios - lilt (1fl(!,,.,mm~e tlpproach to (~sse.rsing the!u{ure 
--------------~-------

1.1f the organisatioll.The n-t!·'. vf the piwticular f(lCUS of the scelHlI'iot\fullysis may also be 
relevant 1,,) the choice (~f ".f' .!.J, '. 
Re~:tlrdlessof the pnrticulM scenario building method used. lhC!re ute n nu.mbc,' nfc{)mmon 
steps in the process, These nrc: 

1. Agree the scenario issuent topic nud the scenario limo horilon nnd t1thcr relevant aspect 
oftl1CUS~ suell ~iS gtobn\lregionnllnati(mal. 

2, Identify and describe the drivers O( Hlrinbles in t.he business environment 

3. Rank/nnalyse the variables rtIld select the key drivers .. thecriticnl uHcertaintief) 

These stagesnre u5uaHycomplctcd using workshl)IJS Hudler interviewswithkcy fluumger\ 
and relevnnt exp.erIS~ supplemented by extensive d.esk .. l\)f) llllalysisnnd review' by the 
secondo annly~ts. Once the key variilblcs (d.escr.iplnrs, ho.vc been iderJti lied. the methods 
diner in how the scenari.os nre created. The Shell appr{)och to focused scenari()s~ for 
example proceeds to the sccl1ario logics, beginning with the ct(;H1tion of stmy Hnes from lhe 
key variables. From the story Hnes~ themes arc discerned \vhich form tlle basis of the 
scenari(1s. Bcfbrc the scenarios arc tlccepted they arc subject to cxtensive testing nnd 
:;malysis. They ~lrc not finalised until the logic (if euch scennric) is wnter tight. The Battelle 
ilpprouch1 on the other hund. proceeds to m,sign prahnhilitics to the st:ltes of (melt key 
\ariablc and thcn to the determination of the cross impncts. These daHl are fed into BnUeUets 
BASICS program and the scenarios nrc generated. Examples of the intuitive )ogic<l appn'ulch 
used by Shell and the cross impacts apprO!lch used by Uattelle ure prero,enied helow. 

AppJicatio.ns OfScef)llrio an:\lysis ",cx1unplcs onlte aitcrn;lfivc appro:lchcs 

ShelFs gloral SCtmOl'ios, '992-2(21) 

The devch.1pmCtlt of Shell's global scenarios hwolves many man yenrs of effbrt. The st:trting 
point is the identification of sittnificant events of change in the rct;ent post and current 
cnvimnmcllts. For Shell's current gJnbal scenarios the event w,ns thc\\'uvC of political rmd 
economic Hbcralisation thot swept the globe in the late 19805 und cudy 1990s. Particu Inr 
events include the collapse of the fOnlJ(!f Soviet Union. the end of the Cold \\tar and the 
reunification of Gennany. Siudfls mi11lagement sa\'Y this as revolutionary change. \\ jth the 
collap!Jc ef the old bipolarworJd ordei .indits replacement by dozens ()f new regimes 
asp.iring 10 democracy and to liberal market economics' (llQrkstrotcr lQ93~ p.:!). From this 
event emerged two themes, based on divergent responses to liberalisation. Uhernhsatlol1. on 
the one hand can evoke enormous opportunities fbr individua.I.s; groups tlnd societies. On the 
other hand it can threaten naliomll. religious und cultural identity as,\e]J as inslitmioJlr;. 
companies and industries. Shell developed these themes into two gh)iHll scenarios ~ INc,\ 
Frontier~' and 'Barric'ldcs'. Thc t1gure bc\()w summarises the sequence of event!) \\,hich 
might Occur Ibr each scenario" from common starting point. 
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r:igurc 1: Shell's Global Seemtrios .. 1992 .. 20~O 

POliTICAL. ANOECONOMICl-fBERALISATfON 
Failure ·ofcol11mand and control 

Reinforcement Resistance 

Opportunities Threats 

New Frontiers Barricades 

New fi'ontiers is a story of grm\:1h .. turbulence andch~lng.e This descrihes n \\.(~rldwhcrc 
HhcmHsation ct1tltiuucs and spreads, It is characterised by free interchange of ideas. 
invest.ment and trade. with large new business ()ppoliunities in man), cotmtrics.hcnnnmic 
growth in dcvck,ping countries would be dramaHc~ espcciaUy in Asia and I,atin America, 
Present industrialised countries \vouJd also beneHt from the positive respon~e to pl)litical and 
economic HberaHsatioil, nlthough gr{mth would be below thut of the developing world, It 
would be In very d~Jtmnding competitive world for cmupnnies to operate in. and one in 
which they would be expeeted ft,) be gond corporate citilensl 01erkstrot.er 1993. p. 3), 
Barricades, the alternative w{)dd~ dcscribrs l~ situation t):f resisflHlce to the tide (~f 
Hberalisnti('1n. In this v"orJd~ rich and poor countries continue to conduct thdr an:1irs 
defensively and em a national basis. 'Political systems would continue to emphasise ethnic 
differences and regionai or naHann.! boundaries. Development would be much tnOfq .in\Htrd 
oriented. discouraging international trade and investment. It is a world of barriers and 
regulations and quotas for every1hing' (Herkstroter 1991. pJ). 

These are tW(1 divergent scenarios with "asH} dHTcnmt impJicutinns. From thebe scclHlriOS 

Shell develops strategies whIch alJO\\' it to succeed regardless of \vhat might happen, The 
scenaril"ls span the breadth of possible outcomes. Real it). is likely to be snmewherc bcl\\ccn 
the t\vo. Kahane.(1 99 t. p.9) asse~s(!S the value of sccnario~ t(} Shell as follo\\ $; ·their 
purpnse is to sensitise us to recognise s.ignals or possible change!' in the world - which \vill 
probably lucludeelement~ of both !'ccnarins - and ttl enable U~ to rcsprmdqUl.Chl,: and 
appropriately·, He argues further t.hat \\hile they muy be less reassuring than C()n\·cntinnal 
forecasts. they arc more challenging and therefore more uSeftlL 

.\·h(!Il~'): Austl'alill ,w.:enurios - AU5/l'alw m 2(}lJ() 

In 19:8 'sheH Australia commis~i(1ncd a sccnarit'ls exercise to dcve/<,'p kmg.·tcrrn sccnaJkl~ 
11Jr the natiml. with particular attention to the interactions nmong. cl!\"nnmh:, sodal. pnlitkal 



and tcclm()logienl ch~lngc (Ouler nndKasper 1982). They formed i.l study team cotn.prising 
fi¥e external CO 11 suItnnts and ncndcmicsand two Shell Australia managcrs~ with· research 
nssistnnce ftomthc c()nlpnnis eeonmnics gtoup, After n series of meetings with 
mim~lgc.ment and workshop$. and II sutveyor prospective technological chungos~ tetlm 
Jtiembcrs prepared .reviews of their (lfCn of expertise, relevant to the topic. From I.hese 
various themes enlerged \\'hieh the tentu developed through workshops. finully ngreeing on 
1wo scellari(~s. fnaddHirm loa hrief (wcrvicw of the /cxcrcise .und its findings by Galer and 
Kasper. the results \VCl'C published in J 980 fKnsperfBiaildy~ Frcehnimi J:Jocking mtd O'NeiU 
1980). 

The scenarios devcioped by the team wcrc~ 'The Lih~rtadan Altcrnotivo~ and the ~Mercaf1tiHst 
Trend" Under lhe UbcJtarinn aitcttH'Uive scenario Australia would remove its ttlriff and quota 
protection for mnnufhctnring .nnd mining and ft)f ()ther servicell; as well the runny regulations 
Ilndcontrolson markets. Economic rcfoml would beaccompallied by socinl rcflmns. 
including replacing the public sector social welfare system wilhn system of financial income 
:SUPPLlrtS~ such us negative income tax !I.nd school v('>uchcrs. The JOllg .. term d:!ciinc of the 
Auswdiun mnl1uf11ctudug industf.Y w(;)uld slo\v, thtougha rcvit~ljsation of rcsNlrcc~hascd 
industries and investment.-goods relnted activities. Leading edge t.echnologi.es l11atCtHllg. 
AustraUa~s fuctor endowments wouldcrcute gnn\>th indus~ries us Ausfralian grc)wth picks up • 
. induding e.i1.crgy suhstilutk'm. biotechnology undmicro .. chip tcchnolt'lL!Y fhr industrial 
process control. GrO\'>'th of the toversizcdl servkc sector would a.lsobc checked. with 
resultant rapid productivity increases in many service industries. 

The mercantilist trend scenario Wt~S described as muddling {m willl past pulici.cs. It. describes 
a future Australia \vithnumerous contradlctkms and s()ciulconilicts, Futile attempts would 
he made to reduce unemployment by interventionist mcnns. Ecollomic growth would be 
idrgely dependent on growth ofthe mining sector :and the public service sector. 

For Shell Australia this \\35 (1 'valuuble educational ex.erciset (Galer and Kasper 198Z. p.SS). 
\Vhilc the study and its findings becUine essential readings fhr Shell management. It. was n 
key reference for a number of management traitling prograHls i.u the cady f 980s.. Galer and 
Kasper concluded that the study 'demonstrated the potential of a pntiectl()il approach that is 
flexihle and open to divcr&e future .. oricnted ideas and allows planners in large cumpanies. 
\vhUe serving the needs of their own manag.ements fm rclinhlc infhrmationnnd analysis, tn 
interact with outside exrertst. and furthermore, tthestudy cOlltribulcd to the public debate 
over t.he chnices that citircns and poHcy~ma.kers must take ~lHd thus helped to /(lCt/S puhlic 
attentkm on the key decisions which will affect mltional development- <Galer and Knspcr 
1982. p.SS .). 

AU.5lraliu il12018 

More recently. Ka5per hal-! undertaken an asse~l)mcnt of Austmlia's fnn~Hctm prt\:.pcctlit, Hltu 

the twenty first century (Ka.sper 1992.) Kasper presents 1'v.o scenarin~ fix Aw;.tralm The I1rl>' 
is the Sheep Scenario v"hich describes an Austratin rcHunt nn government solution';. hnp(l~~l.!d 
from nn high. shepherding the nation by official plans. subsidies. taxc<i.. penalticf.l, sununit~ 
and tribunals. It is tl future of slow grmvt.h,\\<ith mu..:h pnliticai rhetoriC 1.111 rni\.:r(l"cCOnmnk 
reform nnd Httle more. II is a future that benrs much resemblance with the pal'll. et.,pccmHy in 
temlS of the (':ontrol of government. There \vmdd he much jntern!}l connict. hChH!Cn lohuur 
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mlli cnritnl und the state nud citizens, Australiuwould not be attfnctivc to forcigu 
invcstnlO'nt. 

The altCJ1lallye scetulrioofrel'cd by Kasper Ihl' the next 25 yei\rs is described us the Tiger 
Sccnari('I. This is a fmure charact.erised by individuillcnt.crprisc \vithitia~Otl1pcUt.ive 
cnvin:mmctlt f("5ter(,~d by government nction "op.CU markets wiutcmaUotlal competition. 
stnblc rnnCnH!Cnll!.1mi\! frnmc\\(')tk. clearly defiIlcd property rights and '50 ott In thj~ 
sccnurh.Js hUSiJ1C!:;S is left it) lmsil1es.s. ti!.wermncnt concentrmes 011 snppJy .. side policy to 
pn.lm~)te grmvth .. assisting with the elastic supply of capita, labmu\ skills und general 
infrnstructun:. G(lV'efOtnents willctls.ure th(!' efflcienf pcrfifrmnnce of the market, but t\t the 
SimI\: time enSllre (hut those 111 .need nre effectively cntered fhr, The mnnufncturiHg sector 
would gr(;)w st.rt1ngly. rea~~hing 250,:0 of ODP. 

Kasper defends the scenartt,S approach. cl':;pcciaHy fbI' Imlg .. term vic\',s of the fUiUl'C. A 
single- "i.ew of the future is nnnsensl!:nl. us tthe long .. term trend it:) not determined! {RU5per 
1992, p.51). He argues thntkmg~tctm visillllS of the nlhll'e. \,bUe somc,,\-hat vague, nrc 
l1eCe$5at~ fnrguidanc.e nndc()ol'dimHion. and 'crucial fhr those \\'ht1 \\nnt to remui.ll mar;ter of 
their own fhte' .(Kasper lqq:t p6 r '), 

In 1 Q8S. Battene~Hl() ask",'iJ by IU,:!,,!ll ~ an Am~ncan nmltinutmnal jn!tlrmatlon .. tcdmolog} 
(,11') compnn) to de\clop scellarU.):' fhr the Eumpenn rr marh.et u51np: the B,f\SlCSapproa.ch. 
TIll! COll'ptUl) was already operating in t umpc but \\as fUcln{t increas.ing compctttion. from 
,other American, Furopcnn tjfld Ja11~Ulcse companies. l~EM's aim wn~ to expand .in .Furore if 
there \\'crC fhvoumble npportunitje~ 

The terms of reference fbr the sccnari<,ts c\J.'rdse ghcn to the scenario tcarn~ CPtislsting llf 

H;utcHc imidy:!\t~ nut! corpomte murt'il.gns \\ccre to de\c{op aitcrnatt\c sets of nut~omes ({"If 

19(')2 ;.Ind ihrmulatc propo';al') f(lf alternate REM Tt!5pnnscs tn llChic\c hu~iness goals fhi<-> 
\\ol.lId allm~.) thecpmpany to dc\elnp contingcnc) strategi(Ht itt meet the cbnnging 
circumstances ('If the .European market. 

110\\ likel} \\~l~ the EC to readl its single market cohesion goals b) the cnd {)f t99,2<l 
\Voutd all integmted FC tlHtrket result in a ufo.rtress Ellrnp!'!*' \\ltl1 il policy of 
protectioni'S1Jl aimed at US-made products? 
Ih.m millht {1 more intc~ratedb.nope affect the 0\ crall gnnvth ,md competjtivcnc"~ of the 
IT market (indttding. hardware. snftware. data base" and nct\\'(lI'ks),l 

To determme the critl~nl \uria'hies. tl \t;'rlC's of thrct: !lrtJup dynmnh::s !->CS':IIOJls\\ns held thing 
tht! Nf\!1linnl (imup lCI..hniquel2 T\\{l llr t.hese were held in the cnmpan) "-; (,I'fice" in furnpc 

10 The 8;:a\te1Ie example draws on Millet (1992) 

1 f 'REf,,1 Is the pseudonym g:'IIen by Millet for the name of the company 

12 The nonllnaf group fechntque US(~S a round robu, polr to ehcll the oramons of partiCipants In a 
systematic and 00I1··COI'\(1 :Jntatlonal way 



nnd the US arld involved RHM stuff spcci~~tistn."d the line managers who would implement 
the stt:Jteg.ic declsh:ms arising rromthe scelu\,do's excfcisct. A third session was conducted ut 
BnttdJe ill C()lunlbns~ nhi(1 ,,:Hh: Hnttelf¢ techuologi!>ts.ec(}tlomists und market nu::rJysts. 

Once the various steps described eat'lier fM theCross-lmp:icl upproucll had hecncompleted. 
fbur priilcipnl scemlrio"l \\'crepreselltcd to t~)P l1Htn.~tgem~nt inn report The key fentutes of 
thes(.~ scenarios \\:ere: 

Sc~"nari() l;"'1'he Be'" IVm-ks·' 
11lC TK' would Hkelymeet mns( of its single market cohesion goats b,Y 1992. Features 
include: 

fre·e :movenlfmt' !.1f gt"lods; stanclttrciisatint) of indirect ~1Xes; 
growth.in He gOVCnlmel1l cl1Iltn)1; 
trade policy which is tH:'1 more nnd no less prot.ectit)rlistlhnnlhe rest ofthe world; 
banking celltralisatil'lIl with .u unified currency and ttH1HetUI'Y policy might not be 
achieved. 

The gn.')wthiu the matk<H fot 1'1' would be medium h.\ high. 

Scenario.2: "E'C jqqj Dl:~t1ppoint.vfl 
EC evolves much Innreshwdy toward shlgle market coJl!.~sjnn than in scenari() L Despite 
this. gn.lwth ofthe IT market continues to be moderate. 

S(.'()1tt1rio 3:' fl77ur FC FiJiis" 
Little-of no progrcss is mode hy the EC tm\nrd the 1992 goal \)1" n single In,l\rkctnndthc 
perception was thtltthe He h;:td ~'nZl(cd". He ttade p()lides would he less prntcclionist tlum 
the rest: \)ftllc world~ audiT growth '''fmId be l()w. 

St'tmariv 4. I'Tlur l.:~ oJEuropf''' 
Smgle market goals arc uchie:ved by 'I qQ~. Features include: 

centralised banking system; 
free mlwcmetll of goods;. 
i!Cw()uld gro\\< in power to a state of scmi-litH. creigl1t}~ 
no more or less prl1tectiou.i5t than the rest of the ,,,odd. 

Th.e growth in the IT market \\ould he high, 

Alnl1tltl the general (:onclusiolls reached \\>erc thut: 
the concept of an int.egratcd Eurnpean market should be lal(cn s.criousl). 
the prospect rtf IIfortrcss FunJpe" v .. 'as unlikely; 
11' market growth in the EC \\t)uid he medium tn high~ 
lhere would he hUense competHinn n·om Furnpenn-based IT Ct'mp~mjes~ 
RE!\l ~hl'luld increase its prcSf;>Occ in the he in order to get cl(l~e.r toend·u~c \:u\hltllCr", 

After rc\ic\\ ing the,;~(.marin res-nits;. the RE\f management mttiatcd a ntugc of ~l~tinn., \\htch 
jncluded: 

increased h)cal pr.esence in theEC hj c\punding markctmg nnd ~c.rvit:\? ne1\\t\rk ... 
c(\tl1mitment madcbJ maintain and .o»pand its Brust:;.cls office. 
planucd t(} expand ifldu~trJa.1 .:.;apadty in a particular Ft' t;nuntry; 
introduced R&D and strnleglc technology initmthe~ to !!mph3Si~c c\lmpctltl\C 1l1h~1tlta!o1c' 
a'l a rcspmlse b) the expected in\;rcascd Ct'Hnpctitlon flot nUl} mEL' but world\\. Jde 



, 
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Rcvisedrmdexpnnded the EC 1992 sccnarios to 1995 t(), take nc¢ount orthe effects ofthe 
cC''OO1ll i~ dt:velopmCJ1tof Etlst(:rnEumpt':~ 

It seems cleat fn:nntJ'lcscrep,'rted results that the REM decision makers were nhle Itl use 
sccn:1rh~s nJlt\Jysi.s 'toiclcfltU~ business \1pp\ictunhics ami threats in the E<:tmd beyond {U1d to 
de,,'cl(lpstr.ltegie£ Hnti tlt;tit)rts hicffcctivcly deal with the futures idenli.fledhy the scenarios 

The value l1f scemlrio~ ft1( rCflcarch planning hns been thesubjcctof recent a;sse5~mcnt b) 
(",SIRO's Corp\')rtlte Planning Office. P~tft t)fthat assessment included a secondment with 
GtClUP I)hmning at Shell Intcfllationnl Petroleum C\)mpa,nyby rtne of the authors HUylh 
t(93). Theaimofth:n sc\;()odmcnt was to g;,titl nr5th~mdc:\:perietlce ,nf scenarios and t<, 
detcrmirte whether or nnt the method had value in strategic planning f(1t rcsctf.fck 

A project was sefccl¢d that had interest ilndrete\/nnce It) hoth Shell ttnd ('SIRO, It invo'lved 
an assessmem t1f how research might beorganiseu in the future. in tenns of the Jbl1nwing 
keyissllcS: 

• Wlmt kindofr~senrch \VilI be required itl the future? 

• Ho\v\viU research he dotle? 

• \Vhl) will fund research? 

• \\"hn \",HI do res.earch'! 

A rC\1eW pap<:r was prepared in \\hi\!h scveraJtrends~ C\t.mts nnd patterns \\(.'fe identified 
from data and inf"'rmath:m on R&D activit) <cmd managcnH . .:n1: ttl many ct'luntrie" {,ec Blyth 
19(3). '111c rev.ic\v formed hackgr,)tmd fbr the partidpant~ in a s~cnarius \\orK'lhnp, The 
issue posed to the workshop participants \\.flS: 

The w4.1rkshop comprised represenL1tivc5 from Shell research. nroup rlamling. a.nd5>clected 
Shell operating companies. It \vns agr.ced that the n~senrch nrgnnisation sCCnari(lS wnttld have 
greater relevance to Shell if the>" v.:cre develop in lig.ht t"lf Sholl's gJohnl sccnarit\~1('r 199:;-
2020 (nev" FrnntieJ'~ and Barricades). rather than buHding entireJ) mm SCCnaflt1S from 
scratch. This me.ant creating one scenario li)T New Frontiers and une fhr Barricadc1'i 

The gmup .ngt'.!cd on the fi')lIovting set nf variahles as driVer'" of the nrgani~ation ul'rc"car!.;h 
A. variable is defined a!'t an aspect of the future that you need to km1\\ nhrltlt ttl order tu 
nrganl1"c and carry ('ut R&D acth ities and \\'hich jmp~lct their succe~\, rhe rh'minated 
variahles were clustered int() n smaner, mon.· manageable ~ct. Each vnriable there-tilte. 
comprises a number (,r ()ther variahles \vhicb lhllm\ a singf<~ idea (If menning, The full list nf 
vuriubles idenWied IS included in Appendix l\ 
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'rhek~y v:rrh.bl(!!t agreed ttpou nte those r(lnk~d high for importmlcennd uncertainty. They 
wete Punding. Pe(ceb'edRetUlw. A'l.UUN!ol[)t!mmu/~ Rr:s(}ul'c(! Prqs.rures,l?&JJ Af(magel1l.(!lTf 
and <Jcographicul Lm.'us lljOetmmd. 

The creatiotlt'lf nlCllScd tcscarchorg~U\jsaliQil scetmtios .effcctivcly consisted of Iplaying oue' 
,the identified key variabJes Jor each nf the gJobaJ. seenari<)s~ NewPronUcrs and Barricades. 
This res\lltc:d in two cmrespondillg tcse~ll1;h organisatioll scenarios: f'C;LUONS*' and 
"LlfPTONSI

• These scenarios w(!re dev.eloped from s(;)J~ Hnes dran(!d atOluto the key 
variables ftw the t\vo global sccmlrins. 

The choice of IUlntcs R,)f the rescurchorganisat ion sccnarios c;omes fron1 particle physics. A 
gluon isa strong driving f\)fCC; in iUlenlctions bet.wcen¢mlstituents~ v~'hilc 1\ lepton is u smull 
component whIch interacts th.roug,h w~.ak fcwces. New Frontiers .features strong multilateral 
cooperation through concotdauce nrgnnisationstundhcltce the focus on the- mcdhtt(Jt nf 
strong interaction.tls defined by gluotls . .ttl Barricades .. divisions and bnrriet's limit the 
interaction between ill\\urd .. kH)king regjmml hlocks. tmd hence n focus 011 the weakly 
interJcting pnrticlcs. leph.llls. The gi'NlpS assessment of t.he :sccnarit') c.lcment~ fol' the key 
variables atcprcscllted in Table Z. 

This scenndos excl'cise was llt)t l)nly n valuahle lcarningex(>rcise for CSIRO. but it provided 
some valua,ble lessons for Shell on both content tlnd prt)ccss. As n1\~ as aieurHillgcx,ercisc ftlr 
CSIR(). the appHc~tIon demonstrated the etJcctivcness of scenarios tor perceiving the broad 
externuleuviron01cnt\vhich drives the sttuctnrY! and orgu.I1isation of research. PreJimimlry 
assessments indicate that it would be a useful additit)11 to the Organisation1s cutrent stmtcgic 
phmllillg eycle . 

The research org4tnisntion scenarios were valuable to Shell resenrch mU£){lgers in identifyjng 
larg.er patterns in smaller steps trlkcn in the present. such tiS technical cooperation in :specii1c 
business areas. it was also disCHvcrcd that the apprnaeh of looking at the organif,ntinn (,If 

research might be a mnrecffec:tive way fbr SheH ttl idenhf)< itnplicatkm.5 ft,1r SheH research 
ofthe globn.l scenarios. FhHlH}'t the approach of developing fbcused scenarios in the light of 
the glt)bal scenarios for resc.arch \\'os a useful appr()ach~ and a Itumber of in:;ights were 
gained int(l the effective conduct of such workshops. 

Despite the promising outCOtlleS. this exercise \vas hH'gel) an experimental. The sccnarins 
were not subject to rig{lmU5 testing and could not be translated into :'1I1Y strategies for 
research. It Was not established whether the sc;ennrios exhausted the f:.ns~jhle research 
(wgnnisali<m scenarios. Only nftcr testing: the v:triables iu terms of how thes arc Ukely to 
trend 0\' unfold over the scenari<) horizon for each t;;cenario\',,'c)uld it be possible to accept 
them as plausihle vie\\$. of the future. 

11.c l'SIRO Corporate Plunning Off1ce is c{)r1ttnuing ite; dcvelupmeru of 'scenarios tor 
rescarch planning, From preliminary ilssessments il IlUluhcr of lessons have heen identified 
which should be hcededwhen introducing scenario\) h' nrcscarch orgamsaliun These 
tcs50n~ arc cqunH) applic<lhle to nther org,anisatilm~, 



'ruble:-!: Research orgnnt~!mtil)ll Scctlttrios - 1993 to 2020 

. Funding 

Perceived 
Aetum 

Natufeof 
D(:!m~nd 

ResQurce 
Pressures 

R&D 
Management 

Geographical 
tocus of 
Demand 
Human 
Resources 

Role of 
Universities 

.Govel'nments &Susines$ 
underfwlding pres.$Ure: 
'"' post~.industdal society 

burdens t unemployment 
.. high taxation regimes 
.At first curtailed R&D t later 
cooperation seel1as means of 
increasing R&D effort 
Elimination of: R&D waste, 
low quality and duplication 

NF customers mare inforrtled 
& wishing to participate in 
'production' of goods and 
services 

. Hlgh energy I emand, high 
carbon taxeS f effect on R&D 
effort 
.Variety of oooperations 
possible 
.International sharing of 
'Big projects' 
OevelOI)iog world also new 
source of R&D demand 

.Developed countries may 
provide R&D for developing 
countnes 
.R&D skiUs (people.) will move 
around the globe 
OECD Universities starved of 
funds .. go into partnerships 
with industry 

Higl, government funding 

Measured by high· tech 
standards: {.costs fess 
important) 
.Short term needs~ driven 
by: 
"self "sufficiency/security 
~ high-tech co.mpeUfion. 
.Suppfy~push of hlgh"tech 
products 
Develop rocat resources 
Crenewab!esl 

Bureauoracy t Command & 
control 

USA, Europe, .Japan 
(fats of duplication) 

Supply < Demand: 
.. Ageing 
. R&D 'uninteresting' 

Receive lots of funding I act 
as 'innovation centres'» do 
more applied research (up S
curve) 

Introducing scerHlrios toan orgnnisnUon " Lessons fot' rcscarchpIanuiug 

rt1 Scenarios arc n lcaming. tonl. They provide a hetter undcrstand.inp; of the external 
environment, and appreciation f;'f particlliar trends and events once cOJl:siul:rcd 
unimportant nf it'rclevant to research: furthennore they nre an nrganil'rttionnl lenrutng 
tool. the learning outliving I.he individuals. 
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Scenarios'" Ali 111Iarm:~tfl'll approach to aSSIM'sing-lhe flilure 

o Scenarios fead the decisk)u maker's .to questlontheir model of rentity undclmllgc it as 
rIccessary (<.1 tuke {lctions of which they \ ... ould be proud" and which they a.ctively 
support. 

l;::] Gl(lbal (Iud fhcused scenarios - an {)rganisntiOJl wnuldlieed to consider the itnestmcut in 
gJoba~ scenarios or macro 5cennri()s, versus Rlcuscd scenarios depending 011 how they 
nrc used in the Org~lnisCttiotl and at wimt lend they are pitched. Barly experience 5ugge~t 
that thete nre signiffcmuadwHltngc5 in sturting frt1Hl !l hase or global sccnari(ls. GBNis 
a {)rganisatiofl \vhich develops gk1bid scenarios f<lr ()rgnnisations (see Sch\\:'artz. 1992). 

ftj. Scetlllrios provide a stimuluting and comprehensive tn~ckdrop to strntegic pluI1l1ing 
[liocesses in an orgxmistttitm. 

@j Data and information needs and neccss arecruciill fbr effective scenario creation. 
Regular tn(mitoring of the <txtetmll euvi.rOf1f.ncnt and .identification of strategic issues is 
.all important element iu the successful implementation ofscenarlns in an organisation. 

1m f3ffectivc sccllttrh.J huilding requires effective and dynamic workshop h1cHit~ttion .. 
planners as cnt:d~'5ts, Hiust bcwilHng to he dating and chaHengingto the palticipants In a 
way tlutt encourages them tn consider alternative perceptions of the futut'e and to accept 
them {ts plausible. 

ttl \Vhile challenging to managers, sccnnrios should not be a ((.ltal surpri.se package. 
M.anagclllclHshmdd be able to identif) their own perception of the future. along \vith 
some alternatives. If there is too much ()f a surprise tunl challenge. the likelihood of 
scenarios being rejected hy management is high. 

~ Scenarios probahly should be pitched at kWr er levels in an organisation first. rather than. 
at the organisation's strategic planning pmcess. RecnH that ShcH spent over ten ycnrs 
using sccna.rios for analysing particuhlr stnuegic events before they \vete fully .Integrated 
into the company's strategic planning cycle. 

o The chnice of scenario method should be left open to {he organisation. depending on the 
organisation's culture and Oil the nature (lfthe particular application. 

o ScenarklS are effective for organising a variety of seemingly unrelated infimnatinn. 
including economic, techn{)l()gical~ political. social and bUSlrle,s:-r. hoth quantit~ttin: and 
qualitntive. and tran:t;lating it into a frnmc\\ork for judgment. unlike any modd can do 
{\\'ack\ J 984 ). 

~ The ideal numher of scenarios to develop for an exercise is bet\veen t\\O aud Itmr, If 
three is seteded avoid presenting a. linear high. medium. low urrmach. hut rather a J~ 
dimensiomd apprrmch. 

~ Preparation. getlerntion. iteration and digestion of scenarIOs. especinUy if they relate to 
discom.iuuities in the busines'I em,ironment is hard wurk and tnkes time. If .:;cennri(l"i are 
develuped lOo quickly ther" is a risk that the) will be extensions of the prc,ent Simpson 
{1992} (jugests that <;cenurio planningcoutd take from 5 to Q months. l:oCU'lcd sccnarhh 
ctHl be completed in lcslithan nne munth. althuugh the} mu} rely on the c\r.;;lcuct' (It 

glohal or mncro \cenarins \\iltleh take consiuC!mbl} longer to dc\ clop 
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Ap(l<!ndix A 

R($~1lrch or.gnnisntl<m SCCUllrio workshop - N01l11mH~d varh\bli!S 

lIUl\lANRF:SOUHCES (1111) 
Supply of scientists 
Mohility of scientists 

R&D lNliRASTRUC1'lnU~(r) 
Integration .. Critical hub ('lr dcmund~ scientists .and infot'llltilion 
InterclisciplinMylinter"orgunisutioIlJlllctwork.ing 
Bem:-hcsto Brains (intCrllntionn\) 

R\'~D "lANAGF.i\lI~NT (i\l) 
R&D management effectiveness 
Personal follow .. through (inter .. nmctionnlity) 
Human infrastructural ctlvironmcn1nl and natural resource advantages 
Administrative YS. Technical maJ,agement t1fR&D 

[>F .. RCEIVEJ) RETtTIti'i (J>R) 
Bettcr parameters of R&D success 
Cost rewards of R&D 
Market price of patents 
tvfarketing of R&D 
Level of risk: faHures/linbititic~ 
Running out of molecules (diminishing returns) 

LEGAL FRAIVIE\VORK (LF) 
Intellectual property rights 
Anti-trust and sustainahle pressure on pntcllts 

IiUNDING (F) 
Cost (.1f capit:~\l 
Strength of world eCOIlt1111Y 

Big science vs. small science 
(hwemmcnt deficits 
Future of defence 
Taxation policies 
I3usiness pl"ofit~lbility 
AlHances 

SOCIA.L ATTITCDES TO SClENCE (SA) 
Shifting locus of creativity (UP S~cUl'\'C) 
Death of scientific ratiunalism 
Desire for visionar~ laturc 
Educntionul p()\icics and ~lltitudcs 
Fragmcntution of scicm:(' 
.. \.rtitudc5 to science as culture 



'J 

Changes in fhshiol1 of tcnching scierlCC 

RO ["F: () F UNJVl':nS11tf~S (RU) 
UniversIty SInlClute 
Role ()f universities 

GEOGRAPIUCAl~ tocus J)'~;MANU (GI) 
N{1tionnl po\vcr shifts 
Developing business Mens 
Sunrise industries 

NA1~URE OF CUS'r()1\fER o El\lANO (NO) 
Customer & mark.et {)rictltaliml 
Cust01l1crl{nowledge & power 
Shift to sen'ices. 

ltF;SO UHCft; PRESSI1RES 
Sustainable develnpment .. emphasis 
Popu fist en\' lt1ll1I11CJltaUSm 

GIll1ml environment 
Regulation etilJc(ll/Ctlvironmcntill 
Envircmmental pressurc~ 

INTE:I~~ATIONAL C()OPEHATION (IC) 
Technicn.l h~'rrtets to trade 
Barriers to trudc1 FDI & envIronment ofpeop.lc 
Technical dep,.'ndencies of society 

CRITICAl .. DISCOVERY"" TECHNOLOGICAL fUU:ARTfn~()UGn (TJJ) 

Bl.'Vlh and Young 




